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nV FARMERS CAN GET BETTER PRICES FOILCOTTON
PURE-BRE-D

the Seed With Those Frotn a Thousand Other Bales and IFilPORTED CATTLE, OOI1SES end SWINE?,r" Jwhen the Market Is Hungry Gets Results for These North TJ South l destined to bathe breedlnt ffroundi of America Your mild wtatr. w
Carolina Farmers wjrw vmmw aj m uvaifcafj1".1. C'-,- d,. Sh.rthni, HHr4; AIHmih T"

Ysmwerths Brkshlrs. f V
. "," ByW.C. Crosby. Charlotte.N. C. f . ?nrrA!SJrflVK ye5 1 i perlen6e in ielectlng and buying '

stock from the best herds and flocks of En
TTtrr a farmer drives up to'the been .found "to

. work" quite so well land.
EO. ILUS,

Commission
U. C.

me.
V. f

Can furnish best of references. r V
. ., aiOSIGF, nest Usnshsstsr. Infllaad.f cppH on his .wagon, ns aiW4jrt.iiu, . -- oyjnai system tne owner

the very bottom oi inai uay j -- consigns uis seea or other If yOU h&Ve anv nnttlfi for rjiIa nr won in 'mirriiacA nnv MmmnnlMtA--because in. products) to an agent, -- in definitegc Lnr a little less
this pinces Good Shorthorns are in demand.. : '

place, it requires about as quantity, for a definite length V time,' American Shorthorn Dreeders Association13 Dexter Park Avenue," Chicago, 111.ffluCH j . cAPrtfld .n1arp" rnfi ' Af mirti ei "..'"4ir1 , n i
MRKSHIRES TAMVORTHS

SELWYN FARMS
EDGAR a MOORE, Prop.. Charlotte, N. C
EmSHIRES, EOLSTEIN cad JERSEY CATTLE

Tf'ltVfirfh'S Piffs, bred silts and; boars
;rfeady for seirice for sale at

reasonable prices. All well bred and none butgood individuals offered for sale. '

VE3TVIEV STOCK FADM, ,
D. J. ITBXOCX. Usr. RA, .

WInston-Salei- a. If. C.

POLAND-CHINA- S

r this is the main reason), because -- less than that specifically "set
. out by.

know that he has .made up his" the owner in the contract;
Snd to let that load go at whatever. J .Here is how the systemis practiced
nrice is offered and will not there-- ,

,.jn-t- he marketing of cotton-see- by
fore haul it away, even if the .price is Mfce Mecklenburg, N; Cr Farmers' Un-n- ot

very attractive." . j -
' don;. The .County .Union meets" at thel

The above, is the statement , of ;an beginning of the season, or a little
oil mill manager in a conversation before, and elects an agent, sets
with the writer not many days; ago a definite time, limit . on the pool,
And that was not .'all he said.,- - And ;gxeSv a minimum , rate per
ciore than 90 per cent of the crop is ,

t0IV cash:or exchange. This is
marketed in wagon-loa- d lots by indi-- done .for the gake of uniformity
vidual farmers either at. the . mill, price - and tinie--- so that the whole
the gin, the store,. pr,to. some' one of pool' may go at the same, price and

numerous - local buyers. That within thp atn titri ac it vamtVA fk

Poland China and- Mammoth Black Horjo
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Poland China 4 to 6 months old,
Mammoth Blacks 8 weeks old.

Now Ready at Great Bargain., . Order early to eet choice,
JOHN A. YOUNG & SONS, Greensboro, N. C,

fact (that we have secured the great impossible, to handle it if each indi-bul- k
of the season's seed at virtually'-- viduai shoiild insert in his contract a

our own price) alone makes it possi-- ,. different time arid mini-ti- e
for us, towards the end oi:thj mum' price.' - A committee of three-i- s

season, to give ,2,150 pounds ,7K, appointed to arrange ' all minor- - de- -

POLAND CHINA PIGS
From Large Progressive Boars and Sows,
f. E, BXOWN, UCKFKKS30K0, TENSI.

Lee'a Premier ra cost ti.100, his site told for 11.800,
his dam sold for 11,500.

J -

.Keystone Baron Duke, the Grand Champion Boar at
the International Live Stock Show, Chicago. 1910.

Offspring of either Boar for sale at reasonable prices.
All hogs guaranteed cholera Immune, w

Registered Jersey and ttolsteln Cattle.
Calves of either sex or breed for sale.

Boy from Ibe best and most noted herd In tns Sontb.percent meal tor a ton or seea ana in taijS) inSpect all contracts made byl HOLSTEINS
addition pay a commission ox w the agent, adjust all differences be-cen- ts

per ton .on the, ,;seed, when tween individuals arid the' agent, and Select bunch of line Pigs, two to
ffour months old. ORDER TODAY.mereDy wc uu 6ci, 6ia.Hwu nx all commissions. , .But- - this com--

i enrt w Ann tnnt ' WINDY HEIGHTS
BERKSHIRE FARM,

'Sycamore, Va.

HOLSTEINS
We have tor sale a number of the tons of King Serf
Pontlae Alcartra Snd, the son and namesake ot John
Arfman's 150,000 Holstein buu, out of Advanced
Registry cows with heavy butter and milk records.
They are, by all odds, the best wo have ever had,
and we have had good ones for years. Will be pleas
ed to supply information concerning thtm ,

Johnson Bible College
Klmberlln Heights. Tenn.

So there you are. ; According to
this statement of an oil' mill, owner
and manager, the way , to get the Very
lowest price for cotton seed isto

DURQC-JERSEY- S

nim HP PTCQ Of the choicest breeding
UUUIIL riQSf and individual excellence.

mittee has no signatory powers in
contracts. .The purpose of the com-
mittee is only to supervise the busi-
ness in a general way and shield the
agent from the accusation of "getting
a rake-off- " on the deal and, inci-

dentally, to keep, him straight if--
he

should have, a tendency otherwise.
-- Thus far the Mecklenburg farmers,
through their agent", and committee,
have been ablei to make their deals

market in small, lots just when one
happens; to have thel.seed without TAF111AfrTnQ Grown on separate farms.

Satisfaction HEREFORDSIkUmA S V m UUp Prices right
Guaranteed - guaranteed.

JOHN D.MORTON, RusnelWlllc.tty, Hsrsford and HolsUln Bulls and rmsis of best Qua

taking the trouble beforehand even so
much as to inquire about .the price. ;

Increase .Prices by Increasing
Quantity 1

TF THAT is the way' to get the' low- -

lity for sale. Largest registered ; herd in the South
Write us your waiits.

' ' Olltnsr Brothers, gmfnenee, Ktntuoky.

. .
' JERSEYS

Boars!! Boars!! Purple
sJUTUl-Jclacj- a. bred cafeteria fed; ree-Uter- pd

and cmaranteed. 204 cut for next 30 days.
or until we sell 60. Better set yours early. Large
litter hv mature sows. j OAKWOOD FARM

with , local oil mills. After thedeal
is made,'the oirmill is furnished with
a list of the individual names, and the
tonnage of each, and the members of

W. W. SHAY, ,
s CruscN.Cf est price and we prove that.it is

every day of the season. the : infer
L ureeaer ci jersey 4

ence is plain that the way to increase MONTROSE FARM
REGISTERED DUB0OJEHSEY PIGS UUU IQT ItA I CUTS ,the pool are; notified to deliver their

'seed tof the "mill,', which they do at
their convenience but within the time

Both sexes not akin. Best breeding. . Hiffh
the price is to increase the quantity
involved in the 'transaction and; use
better judgment as to time of mar

Nothing bui bulls for ssla at present Prices1
.

' from $40.00 to 1100.00.JOHN fY T. ANDEBSON. Potadexter, Va.
specified' in the contract.

Newton, N.CR. L SHUF0RD, Prop.,
O. I. C. HOGS

keting. But when that
the average cotton grower1 will havet No Longer an Experiment

SHORTHORNS
punt-afti- D o. i. c. nos of the
best breeding. Special price on

pigs. 140 head to sel-
ect from. Write for description.'
A few bred guts.

au torn in a season orily. five or sixjTHIS connectionit might be well
loads of cotton , seed; to market, we 1 t6 Say that last year an oil mill out-ca- n

easily seeahat if he puts, them all ,side 0f the'. county wanted to buy the
OH the market trip samp rlav and ikpr . i j- f-- -j nvA.

SHORTHORN CATTLE
OWDV B 2. Bedford Clty. Va.w. I.

. Watch for bur Shorthorns at the Fairs. Writs
for prices on what you want ;

-Me keenest ltinormnt in tiMrVoftniy ;. rt . . '
a .' i.i.:.; ' j7" :'" to L,narioiie or to oinci. .swuuine cannot greatly increase the price. --where there .was as - much as a car- - XSrtDEZA IAKU, tlcucry VtUey, Tea,

HORSES AND JACKS
M - tarm?rs "poor their ioad of seed in the pool) to receive

eea-t- nat is, put them together for "
the seed and settle for' them by the

ne purpose of marketing-t- he chance ioad.as they were brought in, either
tor a Satisfa tKentucky

Saddle Horses
Stallions, Hares, Geldings
snd Colts. 15 to 20 per ct.
off on every horse on our
farms forfthe next thirty
davs. Write us today fully

WWfVrm never will settle this

. -- v.,vV,jr uvai Will iG 4U1111V.1
increased. And it certainly, doesn't
require an unusual amount of "gumpt-
ion to see that by further increas- -

.S the size of the nonl hv tni kAAu'

Imrjortant ouestion beyond
" Jm M w M tha nosslbiuty of loss tin you ownmi rouv own cutter. Get It this yearnow.

with meal or' cash.
- The system has passed the experi-menta- l'

stage in Mecklenburg county.'
It is no uncommon thing there td see
a man who is in the pool haul home
three bags more of meal out of the
seed.from one bale of cotton than his
neighbor who is iot inv the pool gets
out of the seed on a bale on the same

here's still time to gel a -
describing the horses you Lijon of still other farmers, the mar--

1? - ... ni n mi- l- l ii iwarn, -LIZZARD THE COOK ARMS; Box 435, Lexington, Ky.C advantage will he proportion-- m

increased. "The biceer the oile. ; Ensilage Cutter
e better the nrirp" : Even If your dealer Is sold out he can get im

in mediate shipment from the factory.
,
So much for the theory of coopera Th Blinard la ton by nenfer fum tnsiiMBM nor- -

moos apptito-Mir-f-M uw,w "
Urate to mti beUrhWlmpl. dorabM.

'IiM.iii .iirMi. r.ilMnM
Writs today for eatalor-a- k naret Ommts
nam It fva aon mow mm u mam ywu msm

.live market! ,v,:t, It to say, noweverSS; thaXt the. effect;of the PooUs to raise

failures. aoletul tale 0 unnumbered haS" been fully demonstrated that
The Jot. Dick Mfg. Co.mm.

Bo42. Of Canton, O. dfr

Percheron Stullfon
The undersigned has for sale the yearlinsf

Ftrcheron stallion, . ; - ,

Cortwllk, Recorded Nmaber 113461 In
fUe Percheron Society ol Amerlcau
This colt is sired by Dragron, out of Her-min- e,

an imported mare. Dragon is one of
the greatest sires in America and Cornsilk's
half-siste- rs won the Futurity Prize at the 1913
International Stock Show. ,

This offers a, rare opportunity to buy a
'young stallion whose blood lines cannot be
excelled. " ., " -- ' - r- -

Llndsey Pattersion, V Wlnston-Sslt- R. C.

l por
successful nractic. ih.r. -- the pool is safe, convenient, and very

ew vital A Sin? c.UiC. profitable 'to all who are in it--and,

horerl modifiv::.::n""rct : unfortunately, thn..whb are ifor not,
wt be morl VCJ "?rul ' tfiev wait longenough. . Amere aggrega- - Trt 1ontTA fi.A tl,k;.rf where webe- -

dividuals andler a .imnTI rt."u. rests un- - . . ... wav tfi t the ieast.out,- lv.1 a i in a i t 1 1 Pri rrs i vii i a . - - .

e so firmlv KftJrr?ut.j of a load of cottonseed. is to sell it
ro-cl-

ad contrVV S5-r,?:;- u alone when the bale is ginned; the
el o( tiWt , . T"' way to get the most out of it is to

luZ' d,s,n: haul it home and pool it with the
Tge a ' 'ed of a thousand-othe- r bales and

V' Si seUhen, he market is hungry.

A... 'yt over the nnnl iitirUr v '

The Animals Friend
Your stock Is suffering from the torture of biting In-

sects. Your hor.es, and mules do less work, Dr
cows give from one-four- th to one-thi- rd less milk. Protect

' your stock and increase your profits by using

Shcpard's Fly Guard &
Veterinary liniment

Manufactured from tha oils of the Jjmslesf Hof.
Buaranteed to protect stock from the

insects-hor- se flies, dog flies, deer files, mosaultps,
ticks, etc Invaluable for the treatment of sore backs,
mils; scratches, chafing, etc. Get a bottle today-gua- iv.

snteed as represented. For sale at all first classstores.
Price. JSC If your dealer cannot supply you, wrlta

oluteV5PeClfie? con(lition3, is as a-b- - Editorial Comment.. .The North
the contfo1

'
cl-x- .' TT-.- TTnii-i-n willNual ill of the indi- - Carolina

, --
mer over his individimlin-- . nA' a !representative to assist any mm?final! W enered the- - pool." County Union that.wisnes to maugu-- 1

faSL lnterest of the 'indi-- atehhis system of pooling cotton

Slicpard's Chemical Company, toc-rlVilrainflt-
on,

N. Chch the aPCC c mininiuin price at wish copies of this blank can get them
Fn -- it .P001 ay be marVptrl . "hv onAincr a two-ce- nt stamp to Mr.

nese Purposes nothing has Crosby.


